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CONTINUED...
Adventure
Continued from page 1
not afraid to bale hay, clean fish or take
on the most challenging of tasks — including holding up Pope John Paul II
himself.
Following a Jan. 4 Mass at the Vatican,
during which he assisted the pope who had
presided, die deacon and a small group of
seminarians and clergymen stood with die
Holy Father for a group photograph. Deacon Van Durme, a student at the American
College located at die Catholic University
of Louvain in Leuven, Belgium, was visiting
Rome for the beginning of die Great Jubilee Year 2000. The aging pope leaned into Deacon Van Durme's arms to support
himself after giving his cane to someone
else. The two men exchanged some quiet
jokes, Deacon Van Durme said.
Tve got my arm around the pope and
I'm dunking, This does not happen to a
guy from Dansville, New York.'"

served on die Diocesan Youth Commission
as a teen. He also remembered his parents
asking him once what it was he thought
God wanted him to do with his life, and
priesdiood was an option he considered.

Submitted photo

Cool priests
But it did happen to that guy who grew
up die youngest of 10 children in a family
diat attended St. Mary's Church, Dansville.
Aldiough his family was not excessively pious, Deacon Van Durme said his parents,
Anne and Nicholas, ran a religious bookstore in Uieir living room when he was a
kid.
"We never made a penny, but it was just
a place where people could buy books and
die Bible."
His parents were active parishioners, he
said, noting they often lent a hand to die
priests at St. Mary's.
"I knew (priests) not as someone up on
die altar with vestments. I knew them as
die priest who would come over and go
swimming and goof around. I knew a lot of
cool priests."
Deacon Van Durme's easy familiarity
with priests as a youth spurred his interest
in die faith, he noted, pointing out diat he

Continued from page 1

to God's service when he is ordained a
priest of die Diocese of Rochester.
By the time h e decided to go to St. J o h n
A transitional deacon, Deacon McGrath
Fisher College in 1983, h e was ready for die
was bom in Rochester, the fourth child of
college's Becket Hall, which he called a "re10 born to Bill and Mary Kay McGrath.
ligious fraternity." However, after only one
One child, Colleen, died when'Deacon Mcyear in college, he realized he needed to see
Grath was 1. Deacon McGrath attended
the world first before he could make up his
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church and
mind, so he left and headed south to Floriwent to die parish school until he was 10,
da where he worked variousjobs. Throughwhen his family moved to Palmyra. There,
out the remainder of die '80s, Deacon Van
the McGrath family went to St. Anne's
Durme explored various careers, and
Church. And while Deacon McGrath reserved in die U.S. Army for one year.
membered bemg a Mthful young Cadiolic,
by high school religion had taken a back
His odier adventures included work in
seat to other concerns.
youth ministry for the Corning-Painted
Post Roman Catholic
"By the time I was
Community, a clusa junior or senior, it
ter of four parishes,
kind of became a peand peer ministry at
riphery," he said of
Ithaca
College,
BwhdpfcfaptvewH.Clark w ^ W , his Catholicism durwhich he attended
daw Deacon Bagijck: Van Durme" ing an interview by
from 1989-92 and
andfieacofl Wiffiaaaf. Wfccy*Mi*
phone from. Rome,
where he earned a
Grath. tier the meatbood n* SwsedT Italy. The deacon was
bachelor's degree in
Heart Cathedra* *9& ***** "City1
finishing up his last
outdoor education.
year
of theological
Park. Rochester, atlffiSfrft-fn*€ $*>- He also taught outuidayJuoeZl ,.
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studies at North
door education at
Fallowing unluMUou, (teacqn
American College.
Cornell University,
Van Durme will celebrate a'10 sunf"*
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also in Ithaca.
After his years in

Deacon Patrick Van Durme was a
guide for Outward Bound, an organ!-.
zation that uses outdoor experiences
to foster clients' personal growth.

Medjugorje

Mass of thanksgiving at St. Mary's
Church, Dansville, on Sunday June

Deacon William F. "Mickey" McGrath

After he returned to Rochester, he entered the diocese's priest formation program and inajored minterdisdplinary studies at St. John Fisher College where he
graduated in 1991. He then wentio Borne

for two years to study, beforeretainingto
do a year of pastoral work at Holy Ghost
Parisn, Gates. He said he enjoyed working
at die parish, but he also began to doubt

er technician, Deacon McGrath learned
his trade by attending

whether he was uptomeeting thedemands
of beingapriesL He saidapriestis the type
of person who must console a family that
has lost a loved one at one moment, and
dien return to his church to preside at a

25 Dnicon McGrath v^edctante A
Ithaca, he spent die
1 SO p m Mass o f thaDJ^pnagthe
various colleges in
early 1990s doing
same day at St Micbaera Church,
die early and midrecreational work,
Newark Deacon McGrathaJaop^uw
1980s. At die same
primarily as a guide
to celebrate Masses of thanksgiving
time, he lost interest
for Outward Bound,
at St Anne's Church, Palmyra, and
in going to church.
a national organizaHoly Ghost Church Gates, as «X>n
"It wasn't a central
tion that uses outas his schedule allows The. ordinaplace to me."
door experiences to
tion ceremony and thanksgiving
foster
personal
Masses are open to the public,
growth among its
clients. He rememBut learningabout
;
bered, in particular,
Medjugorje reignited
helping a 15-year-old girl overcome her fear his interest in Catholicism, he said.
of rappelling down a 400-foot cliff in
"After diat, I began to pray on my own
Maine. When she finally did complete her
and to frequent Mass regularly,'' he said. "I
descent, her expression was worth all die efmen began to study up on church matters
fort it took to encourage her, he said.
and investigate my faitii more in depth.
Slowly, I began to diink about die priest"Her face was absolutely aglow," Deacon
hood. At first, it was just a matter of
Van Durme recalled. "She said, That was
thoughts coming freely into my mind, but
one of die greatest experiences of my life.
after awhile, I asked myself "Why do I keep
I can do ahydiing!' For me, diat was it."
thinking about it?' Then I realized 'Ah!
Eventually, though, Van Durme felt himMaybe God is speaking to me.'"
self being called by God to go back to the
seminary and, in 1994, he returned to
He spoke to a priest about discerning his
Rochester, and entered die diocese's priest
vocation, and then decided the path to
formation program. In addition to doing
priesthood was die one he wanted to take.
pastoral work at parishes in Sodus and
An experience diat cemented his decision
Rochester, he has spent die second half of
was a dip to Medjugorje in 1989 with two
die 1990s pursuing dieological studies at
of his cousins. Aldiough he knew of die varLeuven, and will return tiiere after being
ious miracles alleged to have occurred
ordained to study for one more year. Howdiere, Deacon McGrath said he wasn't terever, no matter how high he flies academiribly interested in miracles, and never did
cally, he said his priesthood will remain a
see any. But he did find something he had
down-to-earth ministry.
never seen before — a community that attracted believers who openly prayed in pub"I've had rent and couldn't pay my rent,"
lic places, saying die rosary as they walked.
he said. T v e had cars repossessed. I've

wedding Mass the next.
"I just didn't know if I ever would have
enough energy," Deacon McGrath recalled
dunking. "It certainly felt bigger than me."

Walk on water

Pilgrimage

been in the dirt of life."

He decided to leave the path to priesthood and eventually wound up taking die
road to Mobile, Ala., where he served as a
director of religious education ata Catholic
parish for diree years.
"During my diree years mere, I was
blessed with many wonderful experiences,
and I made many great and lifelong
friends," Deacon McGrath said, adding
diat he tried datingforawhile. He even considered a career in religious education or
some other form of teaching. Yet, despite
die enjoyment he had living in die South
and working in a parish, "that was not
enough."
In die fall of 1998, he returned to Rome
to continue his dieological studies, and was
ordained a deacon in October 1999. Aldiough he hasn't yet learned where he will
be assigned in the diocese after ordination,
Deacon McGrath is now firmly convinced
he's made die right choice in becoming a
priest Like St Peter, who sank in the water when he took his eyes off Jesus and
looked down at die waves churning beneath his feet, Deacon McGrath realized
diat he can only walk on die waves ofpriestly challenges by keeping his eyes on Christ

• "I definitely experienced a peace there,"
he said.

"It can't happen but by grace."
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Announcements
ADOPTIONS

The Catholic

of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

SERVICES

Wanted to Buy

Senior Housing

Ceiling Repair

WANTED TO BUY: very old

Charlotte Lake River Homes:

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL-

We buy all antiques & household
goods for highest cash prices. One
item or entire estate. Complete
estate services. Appraisals, sales
conducted

Marilyns Antiques
716-647-2480

abled. 716/621-4890. Mon-Fri,
10:30-5. Supervised by DHCR,
EHO. Offer expires June 30.
**$... •**.:£'*<:. z\:i

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
for Sisters of St. Joseph.
Saturday & Sunday 3-9 or
Sunday only 3-9. Call 716/5861000, ext. 132. Leave name &
phone number.

MASONRY

REPAIRS:

All

1 MONTH FREE. 1 Bdrm apts INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59! types, brick steps, sidewalks,
High Rise only. Rents start @ Water damage, drywall, plaster basement wait repairs. Rea$290 inc. For Seniors 50+ or dissonable. 35 years experience.
repairs. Any size patches or

Carpeting & Floor Care
JAI CARPET CLEANERS:
commercial/residential. Free
estimates, referral program.
Church discounts. "Have a
cleanwright experience today."
716-243-5514; pager 716-5280337.
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Masonry

repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716/392-5076.

Driveways
Driveways
Parking Lots
**Sincel965

716-323-1007. A! Meyvis, Sr.

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.

Help Wanted

Merchandise
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etc. Describe, 716-621-2649.
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PROPERTY

Courier does not publish adop- items: furniture, musical, milition advertising. To obtain a list tary, mechanical, iron, brass,

¥r
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Experience in office,
household moving and
deliveries.
Big or Small, Wt.do OemAM

35 Yean Monroe County Area

473-6610/47*4357

FREE ESTIMATES

23 Arlington St Rochester NY 14607
NYDOW9657

716477-9000

Painting & Wall
Covering
AL MEYVIS, JB: Ext/int. painting. Basement walls' 'repaired/
painted. "Wet basement problems.*
Carpentry. priveway
sealing. All types small jbbswelcome. Sr. discount. Certified.

392-4435 or 323-2876. U
;
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B U R G - M A S T E R PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
textured ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing; Dan
Burgmaster, 716/663-0827.

Plaster Restoration
Wallpapering Painting
, Free Estimates. .
716482-3243'71>7Q?j8245
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